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R. AND MRS. LON SHUTTLEWORTH (above) willM
Nf R. AND MRS. J. H. BARHAM were married 60 yeccrs ago in
. I Waukon, Iowa, and, came" to Salem 30 years ago. The anni

versary was celebrated" quietly in their home on.Southy 2Ist"stre
on February 15. Three of their four living children reside in Salemi

celebrate their 50th wedding anniversary at a
reception this afternoon at the home of their son-in-la- w

and daughter, Mr." and Mrs! G. B. Mitchell. Other
daughters, will act as assisting hostesses at the party.

(Kennell-Ellis- ).

V ' "V,' - The Women Work v. .

JC mil-"- ' illiMl'iNli 'ai-- 'ti

' Mrs. Charles" A. Sprague will head the woman's divtsioh cj
the war fund drive of the. American Red Cress and has riamed fct

" ' 'district chairman: -

.; - - ' : :' ":'A- 'lx.--- yy- - -
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Mrs. E. M. Page will be chednnan of the northe33t district,
which includes the residential district north of State street - and
east of Capitol street Her captains include Mrs. L. E. Hobksi
Mrs. Lawrence Lister, Mrs. Ralph Campbell, Mrs. George Alex
ander, Mrs. Lewis Griffith and Mrs. Charles Huggins and Mrs.

" Dan McLellan, s. , j
1

Miss Dorothea Steusloff is district chedrrnan, taking the north--;
west part of Salem. Her captains are Mrs. Russell Pratt, Mrs. Ivan
Stewart Mrs. Scott Page, Mrs. Phillip Barrett, Mrs. O. L Paulsen,
Mrs. Elmer McKee, Mrs. Wally Walrath, Mrs. Saul Janz. Mrs.
Albert Gragg. -

. '" ;t : . :

Mrs. Douglas McKay is chairman cf the south district and
- Mrs. William Hamilton - is Their captains are Mrs.

Jarrold Owen, Mrs. Leo Page, Mrs. R. D. Woodrow, Mrs. Richard
Slater, Mrs. J. D. Foley, Mrs. Harris Leitz, Mrs. Brazier C. Small,
Mrs. Carl Miller and Mrs. Clayton Foreman.

Their Anniversary Today . v .

Mr. and Mrs. Lon Shuttleworth will celebrate their
Golden Wedding anniversary at a reception" held at
the home of their son-in-la- w and daughter, Mr. and

. Mrs. G. B.- - Mitchell at 1575 Roosevelt street today.
Hours are from 1 to 4 o'clock, and the couple's friends
are being invited , through - the press to attend.

' .j; !

Mrs. W. W. Westenhouse and Mrs. W. K. Winslow
will pour at a table centered with a bouquet of spring
flowers and lighted by candles. The hostess has ar-

ranged spring flowers about the living rooms.

' Lon Shuttle worth and Alice McNew were married
on February 22, 1893 at Larmore, Mo., and moved to
Oklahoma then to North Dakota and . later to . Salem.
Mr. Shuttleworth, took part in the Cherokee race.
Tiding on horseback to secure a strip of land in the
newly opened Oklahoma territory. Mr. and Mrs. Srfut-- ,
tleworth only lived on this strip for a short time before

jnoving to North Dakota to take up a homestead. They
came to Salem in 1934. Mr. Shuttleworth is 74 and
Mrs. Shuttleworth 71. j
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Their daughters are Mrs. George Sundlie (Ethel),

Mrs. J. B. Bucurench (Edith). Mrs. J. W. West ana). Mrs.
G. B. Mitchell (Lenabel) all of Salem, and Mrs. T. W.
Hanes (Ada) of Minot, , ND, who died in January.
Their- - foster son, Eugene Lorraine is in the navy.

The couple has seven grandchildren and one great-
grandchild. I

AND MRS. RAY GILBERT, (above) who celebrated their golden wedding at a receptionMR. last Sunday in the marine room ot the Marion hotel. Both ar' natives of the
Willamette valley, Mr. Gilbert in Salem and Mrs. Gilbert near Jefferson. They, were
married here and all members of-thei- r wedding party still live in this vicinity,' all came to
the reception. The couple has a wide circle of friends in and near Salem. (Jesten-Miller-).

Tea Will Be Served . .

Chemeketa chapter of DAR will hold its annual Washington's borthday tea at the
Woman's club Monday from 3 to 6 o'clock. Proceeds are to go lor a scholarship to train
a young Indian girl as a nurse, a state project of the organization. ' ,

Mrs. Homer Goulet, sr., assisted by Mrs. William Thielsen, is in general charge. Chapter
members will be in costume, and officers will form the receiving line, headed by Mrs.
Seymour Jones. Mrs. Carey Martin. Mrs. C. C. Clark, and Mrs. John Harbison. The table
will be decorated with red, white and blue ilowers. Music will be arranged by Miss-Ol- a

Clark. v
: , ;

WCTV Workers Hostesses
Mrs. W. A. Barkus, president of the ' Marion county WCTU, and a group of her work--

ers will be hostesses next Tuesday for a tea which will be held at the home of Mrs.
C. P. Bishop at 765 Court Street The tea is a benefit for the Children's J'ann " Home " of the
Oregon WCTU and located at Corvallis. The hours are from 2 to 4:30 o'clock. "

The guest speakers will be Mrs. William Buford Schnebly, wife "of the superintendent,
and Mrs. Walter Pierce who has. recently returned from Washington, DC," with her hus-
band, the former representative from Eastern Oregon. .. 1

Oregon WCTU has for its goal this year the raising of $12,500 for this home and accord-
ing to membership Marion county's share of this sum will be $1800. "

;

Since the home was organized 20 years ago more than 1100 boys and girls have found
this a place of refuge as they came bereaved, neglected or in' need of. such care and
training as they could receive there. Over 60 that once called it ''home" have gone out in
the service. .

'
.
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Interested friends are invited to call and the public is invited to come and become
interested. ' ,

The district chedmen will meet with their captains on Tuesday
. Mrs. McKay and Mrs. Page will, serve luncheon, Misi Steuslcfl

will be hostess to her group at 2:30 o'clock. f

The woman's quota is $3100 from the residential district Me
will solicit from the business section of the city.

Q4t't Jdooh yifacu. ,

Silverton Folk Celebrate
' Mr. and Mrs. 'Mack C Hurley will observe their
golden wedding anniversary Monday at their home
four miles east of Silverton. Open house will be held
from noon Monday until 4 o'clock and from 7 until 9.
A family dinner will be jserved at 5:30.

Their eldest daughter, Mrs. Eugene Armstrong of
Springfield will cut the wedding cake and another
daughter. Mrs. John Erikson, also of Springfield will
preside at the coffee urn during the afternoon. Two
daughter-in-law- s, Mrs. John Hurley and Mrs. George
Hurley will assist in serving." -

At the' dinner covers will be placed for Mr. and
Mrs. Mack C. Hurley, or their three sons and families,
Mr."and Mrs. John Hurley, Mr. and Mrs. George Hur-

ley, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hurley, their two daughters,
and ' their- - amilies,' Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Armstrong

and ' Mr.- - and Mrs.- - John Erickson of Springfield.- - Mr.
end Mrs. Everett - Fulton, and Mr.; and Mrs. Donald

Sen. Lee Talks to AAUW
- Not until women , participate more fully in its government will

the United States be a complete democracy, but no woman should
ask to be elected, to office because of her sex. Sen. Dorothy McCul-loug- h

Lee of Portland told members and guests of Salen branch,
American Association of University Women, as she addressed them
Saturday afternoon at Lausanne halL - '

Women, the speaker-declared- , usually take the lon? view, cf
any action, considering its eventual effects upon their fariilie3 and
their corrimunities, while men are accustomed to relating it to imme-
diate results and to financial aspects of life. Both attitudes are re-
quired to provide weU-balanc- ed thinking in the home, she maintain- -
ed, and both should be involved with governmental decisions. !

Dictatorships grew in three states where there was practically
no participation of women in government, Mrs. Lee pointed out as a
coincidence worthy of note. As a child, she told the group, she had I

J

the opportunity of living in Germany, Italy and Japan, at various
times, where her fatherra naval officerwas stationed, and this feat-- ,

ure of national life was impressed .upon herJ .
-

,'v,;.-- ' -
Without a . common tradition o! ancestry, the United States is

bound together by ideals, and .must depend for its unity upca mutual
confidence. "We may be our country's worst enemies if vre do not
give to our government enough thought so that we may have con-

fidence in iC' she maintained. Likewise, Mrs." Lee said, gcvarnment' ;
officials deserve to have confidence in the thinking and ur.derstand-ing-o- f

their constituents. , .
'

, -

At the close of the program meeting, at which Mrs. Frederick
Kiehle of Portland, state president of AAUW, brought greetings,5 the a .

85 women in attendance adjourned to the dining room, whsre from -
-

a lace spread table, centered with a silver bowl of red tulips arid, v,
white stock guoxdecL, by red candles hi tall silver holders, tea' was
served.". '.;
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; " ; Mrs: Earl Sneil ona Lrs. Kiehie. Miss Beryl Holt arid liiss"Eiz--

cbeth Stephens poured arid members of the recent graduate j' group ,

served.;--

But when she got home, there was still
enough change left in the buggy to start a
war bond for the twins.

She's fust 93 . . . Mrs. Sarah Whitney
celebrated her birthday last week and said
It's nothing to be 93." Eleven of her chil-- .

. dren are living. A prolific letter writer, Mrs.
Whitney received almost 100 Christmas
cards, mostly from friends out brtown. She
lives alone because she doesn't want to be
disturbed when she writes and listens to
the radioand she likes to bake bread and
cake and stay up late whew, what a sched- - .

' Hocus, pokus ..W4'v& met the worJcTs
most convincing- - salesman.- - Oyer , erf' the '

.'farm store Heftalked lis into buying a sack i
of bis superduper chicken feed. He told us
how many more eggs, the hens would lay ,

and what wonderful flavor the friers would
have and be blessed is they hadn'ttepped

" up production 75 per cent before we even --

g5t home to fee emJ We were so cronvinced ' - '
- that wouldn't have been surprised to find

a Dock hatched and ready for the frying . .

but . . . we decided definitely, that wed-
dings 1 are nice, but golden weddings are
just about fifty times nicer. .

Tve been working ... .When you see
your bank s teller strolling down the street
with a spade over his shoulder you can't
tell if he's a Victory gardener or one of the
SFs white collar "gandy dancers" on the
way to get his Sunday exercise. ,

Eavesdropping . . . Mrs. Marie Flint Mo
Call, was glad to get home to a nice dry
climate after three months in California.

- . . .

There are such things We were sim--
ply fascinated Tuesday night when a hard
working member of the Community Con-ce- rt

association- - board stuck a credit card ,

"on the wall at me performance, with two
newly chewed "wads of s gifirt We thought
there were priorities to consider before you
get gum away from Uncle Sam's" WAACs."

Pennies from somewhere . . Doris,
'

. Schunke Nixon passed up a good chance
to make money the other day. As she started

. up the curb with her very young twins in a
baby carriage, .the: vehicle collapsed like
a tired "dog. iTrying to .keep the babies in
order . and . the; buggy undWconCroL 'she

: found toot her plight . crweiened; so much
. sympathy that -- passing soldiers tossed
. money;.into5 the buggy. The Jbt . harassed .

woman was .finally rescued '"by a kindly
. storekeeper and taken to safety after she

managed to return the money to the owners."

Lewis. i
.ir

' One daughter, Mrs. Frances Hosking, .who lives
in Canada will be unable 1o be present

" .J - .' i

: Nora.Embree and Mack C Hurley were married
February 22, 1893, at the bride's home at Havelock,
Iowa In-- 1929 they came to Oregon and made their --- .

home at Eugene until a year ago. when they moved ,

' to their present home, known as the old Lima place.
- - ' . . - ' .

'' - --Three guests at the original,wedding are expected
: to attend' the open Rouse Sunday aftemoonThey are '.

Mrs. -- Ella Erickson, John Ernbree .and Alvin Erickson

ell of Springfield :. : - .

pan by me, next morning. .

: Old grind . ."i Our dentist called attention
to "how our front teeth cire wearing down.

t
"r Wat tloea he "expect-wheitjthing- s like this. .

are happening . to our 'automobile', shoes, 1
" ' " "

,

oil j burner and even the kitchen cupbocgri? .
' ' c Marine Buren.


